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our honorable board ta consider, the
TWO NOTED ARTISTS APPEAR V i HIGH SCHOOLS47 t ( . 5 - . . ''" I ' - " ' x Juiier or norrvwing anewy, u aeeaeo

to indulge the taxpayer of thia county
until October L 1921, ef nU Uxac in1 C:T: "'"IN CONCERT HERE TONIGHT As Old as His himarrears af the year 1930." .

I ''Wirt stesacaa
' VntnntlC.OMltlZAIIOil PUll! mmm(

jGoldsboro. April fw The board af
-- .v- Arteries 55 1 :eemmlssinaerc af Wayne eosnty In fpe

Nine Engineers To Direct Con Nearly Half Hundred Win Both eial aeesioa here today aa A board of
revaluation, redeced - the1 valuation uf
nil farm Jands inhe aaanty St 1 per

ii u -- a y--e i . ., ' . Ill) MWViWi mmtt '

help it .
', Hi knowa that the

cent, and tha valuation ef all town real
struction and Maintenance
'

x In Districts

COMPLETE TAKIlta OVER

aetata jei-- e par cant. r . --
(

or Debating contest! in Tne
r Recent Series

;
'

i ' . . . . .. - .

i thspel Hill, Arrif Torty-eeve- n

hh schools have repotted te B. B.
Bankln, secretary af tha High School

Wikasa Makes Oraiatl Cat; X .

'
, man haa hard ar--
' teriee, bih blood

- crestura. . and theWilson, ''April i-- commies LonersROADS BY EARLY SUMMER
af wueon eoaaty m res peace ta re

beginning of kidneyquests from clticcna from nil parte ef
the eounty decided ta ardor a reduc

Debating Union, that thty ys ' Mh
their eestests ia tha recent scries of
high school debates 'Wld by mora thaa
two hnadred school all over North

, and heart diseaie, due to loni neglected chrooio i
v coostipatiom .

" - ; i - .

ta Am. u. r..i.!!-j:...-
i. . it.

Actual Construction To Baffin
- As Soon' As --Thia It Acoom.

t pliahed and Fundi Art Se.
tion In the valuation of farm property
which includes tha property ia the
towns outside the city of Wilson tO per i it tan i we Diner man a iauu lie neverCarlina. - ry,

Br virtue af winning both their aak- - cant aae the value or tke nrotmrty ia:; cured from Sale of Seenr! realized that constipation waa, s acrioua thln4(.- '

sYear in and year cut he) hjta takea paja. CMtor.ofl,'testt these schoole will tend their do-- stke city ef Wllion 331-- 8 per cent. The
matter of the rat ef Uxstlon hat not' ties: Counties May Build Lctert te tha further v.liaiaating

rounds st the University at 'Korth tnincrnt rvsucr nnu anus uu now u .wwuufis.yet been decided pon.vu"-- T .';,Koada Under Commission why hia health ia bo Dad.Carolina to' decide tha State ehamDioa The rata af taxation under tha new
ship, AprU.lt ssd IS. Deal iantasta revaluation act St 69 aenis en tha hua , Nuiol ia ka lust auch eases as thia.Nina district miiNN, sack having between Ooldsbero and Wilson; 3reea-vill- e

and Tarbers. and Monro, andkarge f the work ef building and
dred dollar vclattjon. ttiaee the taint
ef property has. been cut it will af
course be necessary to raise the rate
ia order te secure sufficient-r- e venue to
meeUhe expenses of government namely

Mtmlet ware postponed until thia 'wecf

' It works am an entirely new pririeiple ;

, , Instead ef sorelof or Irritating th system, It aimply eofteae th
food erases. This enable the many tiay muaelaa U tha walls ad
th iatsatiaasi eoatreetiiif aad sxpndiag ka thalr ooraMl way, to
aquoeaeth rood vrast Ia so that it peesee aatrlly eat el

and the present list ef 41 winners may
therefore be increased.

maintaining roads ia his particular dis
e tries, working under, tkt ItaU High
' ww Eagiaesr, whe ia Urn eosse '

der la authority ef tkt 8UU High
tne state ana eounty taxes. ,At least 1M high school debaters, ae--' ''a' Ah Clack aac Zlmballat V - "- ,

Te Bava ftevsruatioa.Mmaf' ATuta Oliifii, toprkla, and Cfrent Ztmbaliet.. Vlolinlet., Irrlvcd laatway Commission U the broad outline
ef tk plan for batldlng fifty, million
dollars wortk of roada adopted' by the

sign ror tat aoaeart at tna city aaaitortuat at i:o tonight, v

' Nujol that newysnts aoaatiputioa beceose It kelp Ntaiwuaala1' , tabs easy, thorovfh bowel anovoawai at rafulor iotonrale" the ;

V kowltfaiect habit U Mm vrorU. ,
Niol le haolately (karmbtee aod pleeeaat te take. Try M.

(

eoajpatied by many teackers, ehape-ron- vt,

and .frltade, will pour into
Chapel HHP for tha elimination rounds.
The . interacholaatis track meet and
tennia tournament, trhleh will be bald
at tha asm time, will swell tke num-
ber of visitors te awe thaa 300.

Tke program follows:
commission yesterday

Lumbaiten, April fiProvhion far a
eompleta . revalustiou af real estate
in Bo boso eoaaty .for taxation wss
made ay U beard tf aouaty eommie-siese- rt

at their regular monthly meet-
ing here Mondiy. The eammiealoaers

But little f tkt detail of organisation
kaa yet been aeeompliibed by the Com Concerto in 1) minor ..." .....v........,;.. .Vitnitem d Is eald if srl draCCltte is saakd UhImi aah. kWUf apa

aWk. Writs MaM lis im, &nit4 Oa G. (Nw lanayX
rasdwaw. Mew Vara, jay keakletTTkirir festal Deader. - - - cmission, awl . some week will nee Among the high school debaters wha

essarlly elapse before the read build appointed a board of review, as prowill come are 71 girls. Secretary lan- - Th AfAm Sf.ei.rfrtrea OUing wtaehfn fa whipped In snaps aa vided in a Mil psseed by tha recent

Andante
Adagio Religiose

. Allegro
Mr. Iimbalisf

II
My Motker Bit Me Bind My Hair ,

will make it aa effective working out
, ft. according to member of the Com

kla It busy now, arranging homes for
tha young ladles te stay la emeag tke
members af tha faculty and tha sitiaeos Qllegislature, whs fill supervise ths re-

valuation of real estate, This board is
eampeeed af Gee. u Thompson of turn,
barton. Dr. G. M. fat af Bays ham
and Jas A. Johnson ef tt Paula. This

b. O Weep Why Dart Thou Leave Me
mission. Adjournment will probably
a takea lata todny, with another ealled
meeting to be held in the near future.

,...Hayda
'...Handel
(..MosartWurman- - ;

af Chapel ill." The boys wUl be
by the county dubs ef

studants.
Ksirly every en ef the winning high

aehsola had aac at mew girls among

d. Maria's Slumber Bong board will appaiat Buck assistsnts as.' . . . . Begat
........7.Brajjmt

' Road Wait On Money.
... ' Tki beginning of actual, road

under the new law will acre
The Message they-dee- necessary to do tha reval-

uation work ia the varioa townships.
its debater. The Msxtea. 'Lou ia burg,
Morvae, and Columbus ten me ate com- -

Proislird
sarlly await the sale of a part of the
toads authorised by tha General As

,'. eembly, for road work, or tha plating
f ternnorer-- r ufedite on a shert time

..WagaerWllhahaj

Mmc. Qluck
III

!......
Mr. Zin)balist

IV

b. Zlgenscrwcisen .BaraaaM rteed entirely af girls ssd; en tha
Concord, rayewavllla, Bnck

Bidgs, Princeton, ana Bt. Panta teana
three af tke 'four debaters aia girls..

;. .LegWe) Wnsitwa On Taur.
Kiis'teui Aprfl tv Tha local Ameri

eag Legion poet will aand ts minstrel
troupe on tear tkh ' week. Tka

play at Jfeaenvtlla Wednes-
day aifht, Ayde Thursday .aight and
IasGrsnga Pndsy night.

nasi. Definite eteps will await the ra-
ta It at the' forthcoming visit of . the

'. Oovoraer dad the Ststo" Trtssurer, to
Hew York la connection with the aale

Little fiatsi falksJuga Tkt forty-on-e winning teams report- -

ad tkM far arc: Huntersvilre, HighTna Answer
l'yciie
Within a Mile of Edinburgh Town

.tEfrem Zlmbaflrt
Bielimaninoft

l...v...l'laUlht
.' Beatek

...Arthur Voojkit

af tba eeeoritiee.

S. A Little Boag
: lrellmlnury ta the work of building
toad, tha Commission will eontlnus
Ha plant for taking over tke 6,800 aailee

Paint, Wnshington Institute, Candler,
Wayaesville, LeakavlUe, SeotUnd Neck,
Stonewall, Kings Mountain, Bad Oak,
Gastoniu, Uonat Olivi, Woodlaad, Bt
Pauls, Biler City, Grlfton, Jnmiony,

Mme. tiluck

a. Elcgfe IIPMaaeaet Oalypsa, railing Crack,' laaoir, Church-Irw-

Buf in, Qlsde , VnlUy, Puke,

af roada authorised by the General Aa--,
eembly. Burveye of the asiating county
roada have been made with a view to
taking them over. Thia work waa be- -

tan under .tha dirertiou of Chairman
raga several week ago, and it practi
all anarmlnaaj. . i

Baint-Baea- s

Ooodevt
I liaaheur est chase legcre
riddle and I

Mtka. 6luak and II r.
Prmsstoa. Greestboro. ahirnam. Bur
gsw, Jouetborof Bladenboro, Chsjpel

Miss Eleanor Scheib . , - ...At the Plate
Zimbaiiat
i .,

Welfeohn
HUU Concord, Trinity, Uaxtoa,

lUretUville. Colnmbus. Hea- -Management..'.... Musical ' Bureau" When the'dlXA county --maps iare teen f " ' ' t I
CamFpt:
YocrSkadersen. Beabaerd. Marakvilla, Norlins,

VERBAL BATTLE RESULTS Clemmons, dloek ttidge, Banford, Te- -ICounties Make Sweeping Cut
bol, Morvea, and Lenitburg.IN ACQUITTAL OF FARMER hi m
hv tha chairman on tha resolution com

in Property Values

(Ceatlatsd Fraaa Page One.)v
eWkaaas A

rajettevUle Lawyer fakei Vp Daily ua of,

' completed y the Cuiamiaajoa. copies,
af them wfli pa tnnsnfitted o the Dis-
trict Commissioners, and by them plae-a-d

ia the hand of the County Commis-
sioner to ba potted at tha eounty court
kouaea. Tba tnspt indicate the prob-- ;
4ble rontee to ba taken, and the County
Commissioner have power to hear any
opposition to tke proposed routing.
'After thia baa bean dona, tha man

mitt, former Mt Senator Dr. K. L.
the SeepCarr, of Boa Biu, naimaa; u. b. v.

eounty authorities and. declared thatCudgele For Law and. Order
'League) Ia County

kep tbParker, ef Chinquapin; H. J. Fateon
raisoni John Kins. Mt. Olive, and W.unless tha county - board of com mis skin fresh
A. Bltachard, at Warsaw. N. O. Tb - 1 M .sad clear.aioaers listens to the voice of its own

people" thh) county will he turned sui
And upside down.

raycUeville,VApriil iUiWrnal Oat- - while touch, will be Warnd!t0 the." HUte Highway following resolutions were unanlmeuely
adopted. ' "(Dmnuaetoa rdrSJ approval and will

then beeoma a' part of thh Btah system We tha eitisens or Dnpun eounty
es ef the
Ointment
new. ant)

Deplla Will nevalae.
- Boso Hill. April 8. Tks eommitsioa in mass meeting assembled la view afof roatda, subject 'to tha ' jurbdtcti,
ere of Duplin souaty hart ordered a then an needed Math aad ! the- both aa to eonatruction and malateaanea

of tha Coamiaaion. The mapa will ba
(h unusual valuatione pf rani estate ia
Duplia eounty resolve sad respectfully
request th Board of Couaty Commisrevaiuatloa of all real estate ia the

eounty in accordance wltk the request
tret lpi. iwaitaa. raugtwea erj
scalp Irrkatie. Cuticura Talcum hiia tha kanda of tke eounty authoritiea

sioners.

laiation that ha it aew i tha Cght-t- o

drive blockaden out of- - Q'ay'i Crtek
township wss mads by John 0. 8hsw,
prominent lawyer, format aongraatman
and president of the aid Cumberland
county law sad order league, the
recorders eonrt today. The assertion
came inthe cowse af tba trial af John
Baker, cliarged with making sad having
whiskey. Baker ws foaad aot guilty.

Tke Gray's Creek law and order
league has been waging a relentless

before their May meeting and the tnk Lot the Duplia Couaty Farmers' Union, also ancclient leg the skin, it is"Beetion 1. That they thia flay beingtag aver af tha roada by the State
delicately xnedkated and extiiattalyeom plated before tba and of aaat th Irst Monday ta April, 1981," by

resolution order thst . rstuioa f ths
ana omen interested. ,

' Ia the mass meeting of farmers to-
day, Mr. W. O. PusseU, of Boss Hill,
wha it president of the county anion,

month. penu-ms-

valusooa af nil real ettat in this iaSSSMtf a. asdpw; US--
county be msds in . aeeordase with

Jn the meantime, the Commission
will perfect Tta orgaaiaation and tha
Council of Bute, with tke GoTernor,

ZZi. OiMtmtM Bias Urn tilT.aintwas sleeted chairman, W. H. Hall, at section 8 of th Machinery Act ofKose Hill, secretary of the eounty th General Assembly, ef 161. ,will make arranceweuta for road, ft warfare on blockaders in that township, union, was mads secrets ry of the meet- -
section B. That we further requeetaaaeea, Karly aumaier, it ia believed,

Spring Shirts
for inen who care ;

Our assortment of new Sprinsf Shirta is the best wa
have ever ahown. All tha new patterns and mater-
ials, produced by America's foremost manufacturers
are to be found in our store at popular prices.

Cross & Linehan Co.

where they are said to ba particularly ing.-1'- ho followin men were tppointed
will ate tba work ef actual road build- - numerous. Tha league ia eom posed af

many of tha leading men of tha townlag wall nader way. Huck ia tke hope
of tha Commiaaiou, and the end

which their eaergioe are beat.
skip. A large number af stills and
location! bava been destroyed and muoh m .I CeanUea Vndertaha Work. reeling baa eeeuited. "i iimsiasL.jjis..

Mr. Bhaw appeared as aa attorney for IH 1Ike Commieaioa yesterday approved tha Vewcotwrrahw fleTgT
MAXfr-dir- K( rroas aa at tw U

the law ana order league in tha prose-
cution of Baker, whose, home was raided
by members of tha league. They found

ALWAYS fc
2!ywtntMBEST
W BETTE1R than
nret BECAUSE

aniria. Vkkkaasaaaaa
eauyebat serfs lei the fast east, huta ttui location and foot barrels o

Mare asvuaj m ak kf wear.beer In. a twamp three hundred trdt Hew aro nrme snarl ri SCOCO Md bee fee He vwhlelo
aero LINltiO OO end la fullyfrom Balem house. A gauoa .of whis "Leaders Since 1889.Kejttont Copper 'Stf4sey ia tna yard, two empty jugs la Dsmriw widen wa

bedroom of the house and pint of ritJ MlaMsNaMJrMtiiUliquor ia a trunk. This eras teatined to mmm VawfflbesUtoeawd ro tttEt
mmm of ear Mew Paint Booh, mumTtmouu.IKby Bea C. Dixon, Arahtr BherrlU. Nslll
saiiUx avath vsWsrijii mawmethmDavia and ueorgc Davis, who conducted
laamreaaj wo semsthe raid. W. 1). (latter, Marcus Marsh

and Deputy Sheriff Judaea Pate, all
prominent residenta ef Gray s Crash
township, testlflsd to Baker's good thar-- 1 leaf. eald eif sawwasas aasare

deed awSvt t SNMidaLECKMAN'Sncter, declaring that as waa one of the
township t beat men. Bsksr, going aa Fee efof kaV nmlajy ML

THE CflTTOI 00. C8.

Be aVvsaaek.Ce.

petition af the countiea of JTurayth and
Uullford to ba allowed themselves to
begin immodiata work oo, fertain see-tV-

of State toads that tf desired
fo rtnrmediats comylptipn. .'Tha

(lommiaaloa will rehn'burss the eeuaties
far tha work when ia its. judgment
tha aew eonatruction will bs of msterinl
benefit to tha HUte system of high-
ways. All suck construction will be
dona under the supervision of the
Commission, and funde which may be
expanded wil ba etiarged to tha district
of which tha eounty ia a part.

'The Commits ioa worked sliteen hours
reeterday, being in eloaed session, and
hearing only such manors as they thrm-selve- e

brought out Many delegations
ia the city with proposals to lay befnr
the Commission left the city after the
fallowing statement waa'issued:

The Commission cannot hear appeala
for special projects until. . working or-
ganization, under the new road law,
has beea perfected. Therefore, citi-asn- s

promoting at advocating, special
projects are requested to make their
appeal direct to the Commissioner In
charge of their district.

Aaka For Patience,
tye Commission also appeals fa eitl-fe-

to be patient until money can be
derived from sale ef bonds, which will
ba haed ia the eonslructioa of State
highways. When the working organisa-
tion la completed and bonds sold, the
road building-progra- will be pushed

the stnnd, swors that he was never ia
the swamp ia his life, knew nothing af
the gallon found ia his yard and that Head tan twIWwtwgtrgsjcjmaa

tvrr ruxi fer Bwrjtawja
the two empty jugs were found on the
widow Butlers place and carried over

ALTERATIVE

For ThroAt and Lungs
' AUDniffitU

glMtkjfiailpffto his house.

I Jkk. m M

wm awamy ywawn. a m aw c
Jkee4 that they are) nle tke keat
kaoura rwgYUtarsrwrnrtarw-a- d

lomalo anartiism. IharalaM""" TT - m in sniCASTOR I A Ma.'Vl'Ul

MlanuTial
For Infanta and Children ayaaanaaWyemeveaarta akSawanSenanmw

1In y For Over30 Yttar
Always bears mmmthe
gig nature of

-

--
1

t

Care of the Hair SELTZER
ron

Headaches
sapiuty as possitue wunoui unque ex

travagance or waste.
A New York woman says: "I have

neeret iraiernitlea are loroidden in used i'arlslan Baa only two weeks,
but my hair has wonderfully Increasedthe Mount Vernon hlfih school. N. Y
In beauty, aeeme much keavter, and Isid ay tnudeatwho ioins a fraternity

kfter June 39, 1US1, shall forfeit bit
entirely tree ot dandruff." J. C. Braat
ley alle It wltk money back guarantee.

- membership la the school. sov. f

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES

Ills --tin e'en;
One else smaller and sheas lest lenaee after
mint Allea's ftoi tw, tlw antastie rewCer
tor tke SNt. BKak.s Into the shees and
nrhikled In the footbatk. Allen's tom-t- w VY '

auaes nsni or new skon feel avf ihnle.Unt nlirf to corse and bvnlone, preeenla
kllstom. Callous and Sor 8pot. It's tke
eraatoat eof .rt dntovtr? of the aae. Try
n loaar- - aoia svenrwaare. .

nwH atora ia to-- pi

Business Booms WKen

You Install a
Mimeograph1

.
,y '

At one small first cost you can safely bet on (ncreas

htg your business from 10 per cent to 20 per cent with '

thei Muneograph. And yeu haw the aielTanUc of

aelactinf and circularizing your cuatomera.

r - U the Mimeograph for Printing
. ...-- ;

Abtracta--Announcem- wnt Carde and Taga
"

DrawlngaForm Letters
Illustrated ltteara-Leg- al Blanka Menua

School Foras-E- tc Etc.

H. S. Storr Company
L I J . 120 W.' Martin Street

' '
-

Now I

10c

j If We ,

' !i

CerFor
Ytxir Cyam

1 Yoti Eya
WUl Cnt

For You

,JL tereatad in paint,
aa4 TBt-nna-

a protfona

If onf ejrperlenc;
aaaaaraaaam TaTSamwmm vmaaamny mnmnaaaTp

aD3rp4i wB help yoo
to themlGood T Tke

, Very Laat
... Crumb J

(Takdwtaer '

LOSS OFJPPETITE
Plmptae, leila, Irwptlana. att
Mental end fhyeloal Wea knees,

Arj aU Tory, prevalent Just now,
Slef KI,"' xt that tha

54Jl"kr'.n,J!n u rwer to
defend the body against eontagloua
and Infeotloua dlaeaeea. They anew
jonolualTely that tha blood aeedeih," clcnlng. anrluhlng and

Do not put e giving attentloa ttneee ehtngerous ayvaptowia.
Oat Hood e Baraaparilla teoay

and baerin ukiriw It at one.
mecsesnber, thia hnedlciae hasgiven aatlsfaetlon ta three gwner..

tleaa. aa a treatment for tha blood,
atoaiaoh. liver and hWaeyev and forcatarrh, rheumatism- - and etheroomtnoo dlseaaee. It builds ov tha
Cretans, nakea foad taste goad, andto aat and sleep well.

Foe a, gantla laaativs or aa activecathartic, taha Uoed'a PiUa, Tto-mUl.-Vk

shaaa, ' '

Ea INDIGESTION
WMcrwttht watmi

Eyas Ksamlaed
Glamea Fitted

OR. X C DOERNER
OpteaMtrkH-Ostleta- a

Ground Fhsot Clime
Bldg. Market at. Bid.
Ala Bates a Tkiwngh

GUmem.

. 44fW--iuieHuaa-
na

: Mo oMsrtoit ta aj '

emxnU

Oontajki

McDonald
! & Edgerton

,f TB PA1M 8T0M
'

QUICK REEJEiPf

la Th Heart OfMAKXM or Pkea llttL Jeeorrs emulsion it , nUlalgh f f 111 t. WUmington Bt.
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